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Introduotion

How that the dialogue between oil producer and ccnsumer countries

is about to be clinched, the Commission IIU8t ID8ke its position clel!.1' in

the field of the development of al temative energy resources, which 18

vital for i\8 :fUture. It is OI1ly on this condition that it will be able

to usefully promote its interest8 during the negotiations whioh are on

the point ot starting.

These initial choices IlUBt 'be clearly expressed, whilst the fON

under which they would be adopted, IIIU8t take into account the nature of

the p~du:re undertaken, consequently ImSt comply with the tlexibili 

required of this negotiation. For this reuon, the Commission asked the
Counoil to give its accord on principle on the contents of this oommunioatirm

as a basis for the attitudes which the Kember States and the Commission will

adopt. As the negotiation progresses, ~he Ccmadssion will submit proposals

to the Council to adapt this position to the c~ces as well as to
specify and thoroughly study the contents.

The need to reduce the energy suppl;y dependence on imported oil
is ancknollledged b;y all the industrialized CODBUJller countr~ es. The
Community has assigned itself specific objectives in this field (see

Council Resolution of' 17 December 1974 on the COlllll1mity s energy policy

tl!.1'gets for 1985 (R/3649/74 (EZiER 79)).

This determination willc:mly be effective it is expressed in the

terms of' an effort made to developi alternative resources based on

coherent guiCielines end on solidaI'ity in the epporiiomuent of benefits
and costs.

In this communication, the Commission lays down the principles on which

this effort should 'be based, in the light of' the forthcoming dialogne with
the producer coultries.

Pr lnoiples of oooperaticn between the produoer cOWttries

1. A great number of tecm;_oal information must still be gathered
before decid~ ~on the content and cooperation methods foX' the
accelerated developllleDt of resources:
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(a)

(b)

(0)

..timatee! ood ot enel'8:'f Douroel olpable ot 1U'b.tttuting 1mporteci 0111

identification of obstacles to the development of energy sourceSj

examination of the varioU8 t~es of meaeu.res lIhioh could be used
to surmount these obBt&cle~.

A number of studies on these problems are undertaken which will enable

the conBWner countries to have a;f; theh' disposal, before the opening of the

Oonterenoe as such, a complete picture of the situation and of the various

hypotheses to be considered lIhen establishing their negotiating stance.

However, it ienot necessary to wait tor the conclusion of these
activities before defining, by common accord, by all consumers, the principles

an which their cooperation should be based.

In the preparatory phase of the dialogne, currently inpro~ss, the
solidarity of the industrialized consumer countries, which is a f'undamental
factor in the establishment oE C()llllJOD negotiating stance, cannot consequently

be expressed otherwise then as a politiCal commitment.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

THis ocmmi tment should cover the acceptance of' the follo1tingprinciplee:

The consumer countries mutually recognize ~h country s right of access

to energy resources to be developedj

they forbid any discrimination vis-a.--vis the consumers pf the paJl"ti~ipCt.tinl!

oountries, on prices and conditions of access to energy resourceBj

they will set up, byoODllDon accord, ell the objectives for the exploi tatton
Md production of energy, ded:ined to guide the~' national polioiesj

a process by which progress towards these objeo~i~es as lIel1 as the
o'bstaoles met are regtUarly reviewed, shall be adoptedj

the effort required shall be shared, where these development actions

directly or indirectly benefit all the countrieS concerned, in the light

of the 'benefits obtained from this effort.

The adoption of these principles would create the neoessary solidarity

between the consumers and would enable the opening of' a u.sef'nl dialogue with
the producers.

It would not 'be possible to make more concrete ohoices at present on the
substance of these probleDJB without creating the risk of these choioes being

interpreted as mea.'"lB of bringing pressure upon the producers with e. view to
e. confrontation.
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3. All the dialogue progresses, a series of' deoisions Will have to be
take in applioation ot these principles:

(a) adoption of caloulated energy produotion objectives, in the light of

the degree of supply security desirf'Jd;

adopti().~ of COllllllon reterenoe level,. f'or long-term energy development
coria, lIhiob could help in atta:!ning these objectives;

(b)

(0) adoption of' lDeohani8lllS guarsnteeing the achievement of neoessary
investll'.ents for the supply of energy, by the tair apportionment

of' ~Qris and benefits.

Certain Choices made Within these decisions Will depend upon tho

progreslJ of the negotiations with the producet'8, whilst others Will be

necessary in order to pursue these negotiations. Thus it will be

nece8i!J817 to establish angular decision-uJdng procedure, the outcome
of which shall depeJ1d upon the results of the dialogue with the producers.


